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JOAO PESSOA, Brazil IV) Entrants from the
United States, Brazil; Great Britain, France, the Neth-
erlands, Greece and Argentina will compete April 2 in
the second international brandy drinking contest it
was announced today.

NORFOLK, Va. (IP) —'Four damaged ships limped
into port here today after being pounded by gale-driven
storms which lashed the Atlantic coast.

PANMUNJOM. Korea (V) The Korean truce talks
were at a standstill today and it appeared that only a
high-level decision in Peiping, Moscow or Washington
could break the deadlock.

WASHINGTON?) The joint chiefs of staff have
balked at an urgent request from the Atomic Energy Com-
mission for “super-priorities” otf materials for the
$1,180,000,000 atomic plant in South Carolina, it was dis-
closed today.

CHICAGOOP)—The New York Central announced today
that resumption of service on its facilities west of Buf-
falo would be impossible because of the refusal of em-
ployes at Toledo, 0., and Elkhart, Ind., to return to work.

PARIS (V) Starlet Yvonne Menard won an un-
expected burst of applause at the Folies Bergere when
her G-string dropped off during a dance number. Un-

. abashed, she picked it up, turned her back to the aud-
ience, readjusted the wispy item, and resumed her dance.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia UP) Marshal Tito says
he will never permit Archbishop Alois Stepinac to resume
his position as Roman Catholic primate of Yugoslavia.

JACKSON, Miss. (V) A policeman shot a frighten-
ed and painfully-injured doe here yesterday that had
caused damage estimated at SI,OOO in a window-breaking
rampage through downtown Jackson.

today for composer Edward Madden. 74, who gave the
world such romantic hits as “By The Light Os The Silvery
Moon,” and “Moonlight Bay.” He died yesterday

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. UP) Margaret Truman
is scheduled to spend a vacation here during Holy Week,
April 7»12. After her vacation, Miss Truman has sched-
uled three concerts in the Rocky Mountain area.

GRANGER, Wyo. UP) A flash fire roared through
the Granger oil pumping station here yesterday, des-
troyed $500,000 worth of equipment and buildings.

HOLLYWOOD (V) Ethel Barrymore, first lady of
the American theatre, has joined the parade of actress-
es starting new careers in television.

MADISON, Wis. (V) District Mtornev Richard Bard-
I well said today that a ply*—MiniAamtfiatlou of Bernard

1 Stahlmann, who shot and wounded a fellow chemistry
student, indicates that he will not stand trial.

, ~ - ¦¦¦s

WAUSAU. Wis. (V) A Northwestern Railroad train
crew reported yesterday that someone sneaked off with
their switch engine while they were out for Punch.

CHICAGO UP) Railroad workers grudging returned
to their lobs today to get the vast New York Central sys-
tem running again despite the refusal of employes at To-
ledo and Elkhart, Ind., to man the trains.

SEOUL. Korea UP) American Sabres shot down four
Russian-built MIG-15s over MIG Aliev today in a brief,
flashing battle in which the Allied planes outnumbered
the Cotrnnunists for the first time in a major engagement.
Two other MIGs were damaged.

PANMUNJOM, Korea (V) The United Nations re-
jected today new Communist demands for forcible re-
patriation of war prisoners and for insnection of secret
Allied weapons by “neutral” truce including Russia.

NEW YORK (V) Federal handwriting experts ex-
amined todav two remarkably similar threatening letters
sent to tipster Arnold Schuster before he was shot to
death on a Brooklyn street.

WASHINGTON (V) The Navy is developing two new.
guided missiles to knock enemy bombers out of the skies.

Mrs. Ted Burwell
Elected President
Os Junior Women j

The Junior Woman’* rtub of j
Dunn elected offers for tb* new
year at the meetlntr last night at
S:00 in the D"nn Arfrwv,

Mrs. Paul Whit*, re’irinor ns>«i-
dent. presided ow the meet nt

and had charge of the election. The
officer* for tb* new ve*r who v’TL
take over at the n»*t meeting
88 follow*: Mrs. Ted BurweU; nc»s<-
dent: Mr*, ltd Welhem. vice orest-
dent: Mr*. Pobhv »MeV»a"d.
retarv: Mrs. R; A. Dun-an Jr ‘cor.
responding *pcr*t*>-v:Mr* X*W«-i*
<raa*”r«r and Mrs. O. R. Pearce
Jr.. Historian.

benefit. Which !* tn t*> A*vr\'
l»th. Mrs. .tOh«RY alar- *
ted general ehd«rntao of rtj*
Proceed* from the heneft »0

towards the nnmmtmttv holww
The nrestdeot, **v*q to* new

name* to he submitted *t th« next
meet'ng of th» dob fn ***rn.

Mr*. Rob Ptekev. cbair-"*u of
the nroenun forth- ">«*

absent, Min Edith Sorrell took her
plac- and ipt-od'-ced the *”-st

Hi* speaker’* ton** for the e~*e(

naa on educatlr* children in these

eat* ran prepare children for mhool
and Unchanging trend in eduea-

Brown Infant .

Will Be Buried
i Dannie Waldo Brown, 26-day-old
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo E.
Brown, died early Wednesday morn
ing at the home on Duqn, Route 6.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
the home. The Rev. Leo Barefoot
will off'clate. Burial will be in the
Reedy Prong Church Cemetery.

Surviving are the parents: one
slater. Vicki Merle Brown of the
home: and the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gethro Brown ol Dunn,
Route S, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Tyndall, of Dpnn, Route 1: the
¦reat-grandparents. N. N. Lee of
Wilmington and Dan Baggett of
Dunn, Route 1.

Markets ; ,

(Continned from page one)
demand fair. Prices paid produc-
ers and handlers FOB local grad-
ing stations: A large 40, A medl-
wan * Im* Mid current eol-
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Money Pouring 1
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ibligation to build and maintain
roads, but did not relieve them of
bonded debts for roads and bridges j
already built. Increasing demands
(or better public schools were im-1
rasing tax burdens upon the people
>t county level, and there was wide
disparity in school facilities pro- \

videc) in different counties. At state
level North Carolina was appro-
aching default on bond debt pay- I
ments. A desperate condition called
for courageous action.

LEGISLATION The 'need pro-
duced the men to meet it. Governor
Ehringhaus reluctantly accepted
necessity for a sales tax. The late 1
A. D. McLean, who ha<j moved over,
from the house in 1931 to the sen-
ate In 1933 and headed the educa- J
tion committee, led the fight for
public schools. Grady Rankin, then

I and now (though not continuously
since! senator from Gaston county,
was chairman of the senate finance
committee and lent tremendous aid .
in putting through ' the necessary

bills. But it was recognized then!
and now that the cenius, the per- |
sonality and the diligence of Rufus j
A. Doughton. chairman of the house ,
finance committee was mainly re-1
sponsible for the 1933 revenue a?t.!

! It required days and long nights of
j toil, but out of one of the longest r

! legislative sessions in state history i
j came a revenue policy that has not j
been materially changed since. It i
was re-enacted in 1935 and 1937 1
and in 1939 was made “permanent” I
and successive amendments since

, have not affected its basic pro-
visions.

OUTSIDERS Throughout the
Ehringhaus administration an(J that
of Governor Clyde Hoey which
followed, this taxing bill produced
enough revenue to reasonably meet
the expanding needs of the state,

as it was designed to do. That
reasonable balance between income
and outgo probably would have
continued, but for the impact of
unforeseeable outside influences.
First of these outside interferences
was the rise of Hitler and Musso-
lini, causing the second world war
and putting a ban on civilian spend-
ing, while producing inflationary
yields of state revenue. That con-
dition prevailed throughout the ad- 1
ministrations of Governors Brough-
ton and Cherry, and resulted in
huge unexpended cash reserves by l
1948.

SCOTT That year Kerr Scott' :
was nominated and elected governor
on a platform calling for using the i
cash surplus to alleviate the de- 1
ficit in servies. Despite charges and i
counter-charges of non-cbopera- j
tion, the General Assembly! went ,
along with his ideas 1 appropriated;,
for Immediate use all the accumu-j,
lated reserves and authorized elec-''
tion* for borrowing a quarter bQllon
dollars more. The people approved j
the borrowing—and some conser-
vative citizens got concerned about j
too much spending. They feared the ]
state budget would be as much out ]
of balance on the debit side at end
of the Scott regime as it was on the ]
credit side when he began his i
campaign.

1
STALIN That might have i

happened but for the impact of 1
Other outside influences. Josef
Stalin began acting up to start <
what many people even now regard 1
as the third world war of this gen- 1
eration. That brought more na- :
tlonal government spending, more 1
inflationary income for North Caro- i
linains and more money into the (
state treasury from the long stand- t
'ng Income and sales tax levies. The <
slump in state revenue that occurred i
soon after adjournment of the 1949
assembly did not last long. Out-
break of the “incident” in Korea t
occasioned a faster and greater .1
lump than did the attack on Pearl t
Harbor. Governors Broughton and \
Cherny had justifable pride in the , j
surpluses they left in the treasury, (
¦dong with understandable regret' J
their administrations could not ren- j ader all the service* desired. Gov-1 i

I Angry Clash
' (Continued From Page One)

'

hauling Soviet oil to Communist
China.

Morris promptly appealed to
Chairman Clyde R. Hoey D-NC
to give him a chance to reply to
McCarthy before he was forced to
answer any more direct questions
by the grim-looking Wisconsin Re-
publican. *.

“My patriotism is at atake,”
Morris said. , ' r t

tioey ruled that h* ;liad a right
to respond to .McCarthy with a
brief statement.*

START SHOUTING
Morris began slugging back

verbally at McCarthy and a shout-
ing match was on.

Things got so out of hand that
Sen. John L. McClellan D-Ark 1
demanded, “let’s see if we can find
some way to conduct this hearing
with some decorum.”

.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt R-SD said,
“Mr. Chairman, things are getting
pretty badly out of hand.”

Hoey, gentle and judicial, re-
stored order and the questioning 1
went on. Before it:did, McClellan
told Morris that “you’ve brought a
lot of this on yourself.” McClellan
accused Morris of “not giving di-
rect answer”,in his testimony yes-
terday and of not having the pro-
per attitude.

The outbreak came shortly after
Morris took the witness stand for

I the second day \for questioning
* about surplus tanker deals in
which his New Yofk law firm rep-
resented two Chinese-backed out-
fits.

At one point, after McCarthy had
asked him an involved question,

ambitions for world dominance
occasioned the inflationary proces-
ses that made more tax dollars

i available.

Alabaster i
(Continued from page one)

final decision is nade.

f Another merchandising project',
discussed was the polaibility of 1

I merchants in Dunn remaining open
on one night each week| The group

I felt that this would prove advan-
tageous to shoppers unable to get
to the stores during regular day-
time hours. .This too, will be dis-
cussed among the merchants,

j The idea of having a Wednes-
day ymorning special at each store
idurthg the summer months was ai-
iso discussed. If -approved, this
would go into effect after Easter
when all the stores begin clcs
ing.

James Snipes, retiring chairman,
presided and Chanpber of Com-
merce Manager Norman Suttleswas
present in an advisory capacity.

Other members present were:
Marvin Rlynor, Harry Phipps,
Gene Johnson, R. L.
Jerry Butler, Bert Alabaster. Frank
Belote. Joe Wilkins, Floyd Furr,
Sam Baer and Charles Whitten-
ton.

emor Saott is fully justified in
boasting of the fact that he put
the idle money he found in the trea-
sury to work, and that the newly
borrowed money served its intended
purpose of advancing the state. He
can also boast, as did Broughton
and Cherry, that his administration
did not bankrupt the state or de-
plete its treasury.

RESUME Back of all this loom
the stalwart figures ot Rule Dough-
ton and Blucher Ehringhaus and
their predecessors and colleagues
who formulated the - sound fisoal
policy which haa sustained North
Carolina’s continued advancement.
Also there can be discerned in the
shadows, like Banquo’s ghost, the
figures of Hitler and Stalin, whose

i
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Poignant Scene at Grave of Murdered Schuster Torn by grief. Max Schuster, father of Arnold
Schuster, throws himself on his son’s coffin as cemetery workers in Springfield, L. 1., N. Y., began
to move it toward the grave. Thousand of Brook’> nites lined the funeral'route to pay tribute to the
young salesman who was cold-bloodedly killed three weeks after he had fingered bank bandit Willie
Sutton. (International Wire Photo).

Hungry Burglar
Stocks Up Meat

A hungry burglar broke into
the meat house of John C. Ray-
nor on Route 1 Dunn some time
during the night and stole two
20 pound hams, two shoulders
weighing between 20 and 25
pounds and two 15 pound slabs
of side meat.

The meat had been sugar cured
at the Colonial Froien Foods

Lockers and Raynor had placed
itjn the meat house for lelaure-
ly ‘oeqsuaaption. He reported his
lias to (he Dean Police Depart-
ment at 0 o’clock this morning
and officers are Investigating.

LUBOCK, TEX. (IP)—Sen.

Robert A. Taft confessed to-
day he was a “little disap-
pointed” by running second
best in the New Hampshire
primary.

“We thought we’d do bet-
ter than that,” Taft said in
his plane while flying high
over a howling West Texas

'dust storm. “Os course, I
wasn’t too confident.” Taft
said he had expected to win
four delegates. .¦

Morris retorted.
“LIKE A DOG”

“Why don’t you ask questions
like a gentleman?”

He appealed to Hoey, “He’s go-
ing after me like a dog.”

“I don’t think that’s quite so,"
McClellan tried to cut in.

Morris said that normally “you
would go to the State Department”
for policy guidance in such things.

“I wouldn’t go to the State De-
partment,” McCarthy snapped.

“No, you wouldn’t gb to any de-
partment—you’d Just sound off,”
Morris retored.

When Morris accused McCarthywnen morris uoouseu awouuo

of having “knocked off a lot of
characters,” McCarthy replied:

“I haven’t knocked off any that
didn’t need to be knocked off.”

“Oh yes, you have,” Morris
shouted.

McCarthy said he wanted to find
out if Morris was the “active”
president of China International
Foundation, which indirectly con-
trolled the ships or only a “dum-
my

DENIES BEING DUMMY
“I’ve never been » dummy in

my lifer, Morris snapped. But he
J admitted that tlje foundation ulti-
I mately got profits from the Soviet

to the: shouting match j
Republican members had been

critical of Morris from the outset.
Before the hearing, they told re-
porter* he would have to cut out
his “horseplay” and “shenanigans"
and take the hearing more seri-
ously.

"You don’t think you’re as good
a man thlp morning as you thought
you were yesterday," Mundt taunt-
ed at one point early to the hear-
*
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Stock List
NEW YORK OP) 2 p.m. stocks!

American Can 122% '
American Car & F 3614
American Sugar 59
American T & T 154
American Tobacco 57 V 4
Atlantic Coast Line 91V4
Baltimore & Ohio I*l4
Bendix Aviation -» 49%
Bethlehem Steel 48%
Boeing Aircraft 48%
Borden 52
Briggs Mfs 35%
Cannon Mills , , 48%
Chesapeake & Ohio 34%
Chrysler 71%
Coca-Cola

’

1 106
Colgate P-P - 44
Continental Can 41%
Corn Products 68%
Curtiss-Wright 8%
Douglas Aircraft 59
DuPont 88%
Eastern Air 26 4
Eastman Kodak 44 '4
General Electric 55%
General Motors 52%
Goodrich 6! %

Goodyear 45%
Gulf Oil , 64%
International Chem 20%

International Harvester 33
International Nickel 44%
International T & T 16%
Johns-Manville 67%
Kennecott 78%
Kroger Co 34%
Liggett Myers 67%
Lorillard -¦ 22
Monsanto , 96
Packard 4%
Paramount Pictures 29%
Penney **•'<•• • 67%
Pennsylvania RR ; 16
Pepsi-Cola

*

874
Phillip Morris 4744
Reynolds Tobacco • ¦ 33%
Seaboard Airline ’ 76
Sears Roebuck 5274
Southern Railway 5274
Standard Oil NJ 76
Studebaker ’ 3544
U S Pipe & F 27%
U S Rubber 8944
U S Steel 38%
Western Union ; 40%
Westinghouse Air Bke ‘ - 25%
Westinghouse Elect Vic IT 3844
Woolworth 42%

PARIS (V)—Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower said tonight
he was “deeply touched,
more than deeply inoved”
by the returns from the New

1 Hampshire election.1

Benson Church I
Calls Pastor

The Benson Baptist church, with-
out a regular pastor since Rev.
Thurman Stone resigned January
Ist, has called Rev. Edward Gallo-
way as pastor. He is expected to
assume his duties on April 15th.

Rev. Mr. Galloway, a native of
Brunswick, Ga. where he finished
high school, attended Mercer Un-
iversity in Macon, Ga. and was
graduated with an A. B. degree. He
obtained a Th. M. degree at the
Southern Baptist Seminary in
Louisville, Ky., later doing post
graduate work there.

SERVED IN ORIENT
Mr. Galloway has recently re-

turned from the Orient where he
was engaged in mission work in
Siam, China, Burma, Indo-China.
and other countries of the Far
East

Before entering the mission field
Mr. Galloway taught zoology and
biology in college. He has served
as pastor of several churches in-
cluding Tattnall Square on the
campus of Mercer University and
the First Baptist church in Meri-
dian, Miss.

Rev. Thurman Stone, who had
served as pastor of the Benson
church for six years, resigned to
accept the pastorate of a Char-
lotte church.

18 Indicted
fContinued from page one)

William W. Stewart of Erwin Route
1, possessing a distillery, operating
a distillery and removing 150 gal-
long of non-tax paid whiskey.

Jodie Howard of Grove town-
ship, possessing a distillery, oper-
ating a distillery and removing and
concealing 500 gallons of non-tax
paid whiskey.

Willie Valton Raynor of Banner
township, possessing a distillery,
manufacture of 300 gallons of whis-
key and concealing and removing
18 gallons of whiskey.

William Eldridge Jordan and
Lewis Edward Byrd, both of Har-
nett County, possessing a distillery,
operating a distillery, and manu-
facture of 200 gallons of non-tax
paid whiskey.

Charlie Laurln Douglas and Av-
era Rand Peed in, both Jonesboro
Route 6 and Truman Decatur Bow-
les. Cameron Route 1, possessing
a distillery, operating a distillery,
and removing and concealing 13
gallons of whiskey.

Lumus Alton Lee and Otis Dal-
ton Holmes, Harnett County, re-
moving and concealing four and
one-half gallons of whMcey.

Riley Washington Mobre, Routs
1, Coats, possessing a distillery, op*.,
era ting a distillery, manufactur-
ing 500 gallons of whiskey and re-
moving and concealing 12 gallons
of whiskey.

RETAIL OPERATOR
Nelson J. Smith, Dunn, carry-

ing on a retail liquor business
without paying special tax and re-
moving and concealing one-half
gallon of whiskey.

Linwood Blackman, Dunn Route
2, possessing a distillery, operat-
ing a distillery, manufacturing 1,800
gallons of whiskey and possessing
materials to be used in violating
internal revenue laws.

Jury's Verdict
Cut To $41,000

Superior Court Judge Leo Carr
; yesterday set aside ms excessive

the jury verdict es 175,00* sward-
ed to Harnett County Superior
Court February 8, to two persons

> injured In ah accident near God-
win.

Jadge Carr redacted the amount
awarded Mr*. Ruth Carps of New
York City from |55,«M to S3MM
and cut the sum awarded to B.
H. Runyon of Fairfax County,
Virginia from 520.000 to lII.OM.

Neill McKay Salmon of Lil-
lington and Robert Dye of Fay-
etteville were attorneys for the
defendant, Adams and Tate Con-
struction Co, of Roanoke, Virgin-
E. L. Doffermyre and D. C. Wil-
son represented the plaintiffs.
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START YOUR SAftNfif
AT

COMMERCIAL
i BANK

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

John K. Snipot
Office b located to PCX

Building - Bunn, N. -C.
Phone ZZM I

4MB————MB
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CAMPBELL COLLAGE I
Buie’s Creek, N., C. J

SPECIAL NOTICE j j
¥1 i—Attegisier now tor new vbc—nhm i v

night classes to sherthaad, I |
typing and bookkeeping.

NEW CLASSES-TO |
BEGIN MARCH IS J

Throe nights wed Ely
Monday, Wednesday and Frida j!

7 to 8 pwi. and 8 toTTb, j
Monthly Rates'

“

v •

One course s7il I
Two Courses

Quinns Television Schedule
*» 1 11:20 Strike It Rich
uroansDoro u ;m The Egg * i *

i

WFMY—TV »:m jjM*

TONIGHT ,*;S Kate Smith 1
5:3* Howdy Deedy I:**Film Fragrant S ; .
6:o* 6-Gun Playhouse l:M Gurry Moore Shnr “

6:3* News. Evening Edition 2:3* First Hundred Years
6:45 Bob Williams Show 2:45 Mike * Buff
7:** Kukla, Fran * OMe 3:** The Big Fnpatf ' / ¦
2:15 TV Soag Shop 3:3* BM Goedwta Bh*W
2:3* CBS Nows 4:ts Carroll’s Ooraor
2:45 Parry Como Show «:M Carotins CaMng . £
S:M Arthur Godfrey • His 5:15 Backstage With Sunken*

Friends S:M Hewdy Bneip
Let’s Visit 6:**KR

9:15 Sportsmen’s Club 6:l* News, Evening Edition

|*
M Bl

1' pbbo Bouts
6:45 Sports Spotlight

a.ca —— .VHURSP , ims* ’ I
Morning News I*"3* Crtnm

* tnfflmiit jtftfmi H||H
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